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Fox Mattress Makers - 2009 CloseOut Sale

Fox Mattress is celebrating its 41st anniversary with a huge warehouse clearence. All 2009 models must
go. Now over 250 sets.

Dec. 24, 2009 - PRLog -- Fox Mattress is celebrating its 41st anniversary with a huge warehouse clearence.
All 2009 models must go. Now over 250 sets. Electric Beds, Ocean Breeze Air Beds both Flip and No Flip.
All Foams, Latex and memory plus extra discount on floor models. We need to clear everything out to
remodel our floor design and make room for 2010 models. Everything must go.

We do Have a Bed For You!

Fox Mattress Makers has been locally owned and operated since 1968.

We are the only mattress manufacturing plant in the Southeast that carries our own line of  Pillowtops,
Electric beds, Air beds, Latex and Memory foam mattresses made to your comfort requirements. We
custom build for home, RV's, boats, any bed frame or water bed replacement.
Why buy a Fox Mattress?

We provide AFFORDABLE LUXURY by cutting out the middle man, saving you 40-50% over name
brand beds. All Fox Mattresses are CUSTOM-BUILT by skilled craftsmen and women in our Holly Hill
manufacturing facility, giving us full control over the quality, comfort, and durability of each mattress we
build. Our mattresses have more springs and heavy duty No-Sag systems with heavy duty pads and extra
center support. Our beds are built with the Florida climate in mind. When you buy a Fox Mattress, your
money stays here in Volusia County! Over 300 sets in stock ready for delivery.

Our mission
To build a better mattress than we could buy and sell from any other supplier, and offer it to the public at a
fair and reasonable price.

The Fox Mattress Guarantee - Many of our customers come to us and share with us how they had
purchased an expensive name brand mattress, only to have that mattress lose its support within 1-2 years.
And then, through loop-holes in warranties, neither the store where they purchased it or the factory who
made it would fix the problem.

Since 1968 at Fox, your warranty is from the store AND the factory. We guarantee what we sell. Ask a
friend or neighbor - someone you know is sleeping on a Fox Mattress.

# # #

http://FoxMattress.com
At FOX MATTRESS Makers we are a DAYTONA BEACH Factory Direct DISCOUNT Mattress Factory,
Warehouse and Showroom, located in Holly Hill, Florida. We feature Discount Furniture,Air Beds, Air
Mattress,Air Mattress Beds,Air Bed Mattress,Air Bed Mattresses,Inflatable Air beds,King Size Air Bed,Air
Bed,Flat Beds, Adjustable Beds,Flat Beds and Adjustable Beds.
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